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From Me to We Editor's desk
In Joseph Heller’s cult novel, Catch
22, the main protagonist Yossarian,
a witty, dutiful soldier, now turning
cynical, is angry with world. His
disgruntlement has arisen from the
unending nature of tasks imposed
on the GIs.
He visits the pastor in the army
camp for solace.
“From now on,” he snarls, “I’m going
to think only of myself!”
The pastor, gently chides him “But
Yossarian, just think! If everyone
were to think that way...” “Then I’d be
a darned fool, to be left behind,
wouldn’t I?” snaps our hero.
At times, we might all become
Yossarian-ish, but we do need to
shake ourselves out of that state. To
remain there, would cause a
mental health conundrum.
Mental Health is the new catch
phrase and almost everyone wants
to talk or write about it. This is good,
of course, for it is realm that was
neglected for too long. The
underbelly of this apparent fervour
is that blatant material profit
too often is the overriding
consideration among the new
army of the crusaders in this war
zone.
Mental Health as a discipline
needed a good overhaul and had
to move from the purely clinical,
where recognition and treatment of
illnesses in this field, to the
preventive. Positive mental health,
first given attention by Abraham
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Maslow more about seventy years
ago, remained a dormant subject
for long until Seligman, Jeste and
others brought it to the forefront in
the last three decades. Maslow
seldom received credit for his
pioneering effort, because he
hardly dwelt on the term ‘Positive
Mental Health’. He deserves to be
acknowledged because in modern
psychology it was he who ventured
into studying individuals with robust
mental make up.
One of the features that he
encountered in his subjects with
good mental health and one that is
often overlooked, is the tendency of
such individuals to rise above the
personal
to
the
communal,
meaning. ‘of the community’. This
clarification is necessitated by the
tendency to read the word to mean
narrow, ghettoised fashion.
To cultivate a state of mind that is
enthusiastic, forward looking, willing
to learn from mistakes without
lamenting them, keeping a cheery
outlook on life one must learn to
think in the first person plural. That
is, one must think a lot of the well
being of others and work towards it,
while not neglecting one’s own
personal fitness.
Stoicism is the ability to remain
stable in the face of trials and
tribulations. A stoic state equals
more or less what in Indian
psychology and philosophy is the
sthitapradnya awastha. This quality
is necessary to be able to remain
positive. Some with a fatalistic
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attitude of resignation from a sense
of
helplessness,
might
also
masquerade as stoics’ but the
distinction must be made for
fatalism is often a dangerous
attribute. Stoicism could well be
considered the equivalent of what
in Indian Psychology or philosophy
is called the Sthitapragnya state.
Such equanimity helps still the mind
yet keep it active.
There are many high achievers in
various fields, academic, athletic,
aesthetic
who
despite
the
recognition
and
accolades
bestowed on them have a
deficiency. Some artfully manage
to conceal this deficiency but deep
within, it gnaws at them. This is
sometimes manifest as sense of
not being fulfilled , sometimes a
sense of incompleteness and
sometimes stark despondency or
any
combination
of
these
negatives. My observation in seeing
many of these achievers is that
they have failed to look beyond

their noses to see where they might
have furthered their joy by being
there
for
others.
Narcissism,
material preoccupation, emotional
vulnerability, all impede that ability
to rise above the horizon and shine
strong, bountiful and radiant.
At the Institute for Psychological
Health’s Vedh programmes, Anand
Nadkarni has interviewed several
individuals who have given of
themselves through talents that are
quite multifarious. I find this deeply
resonant of Maslow’s work , for
example his study of Eleanor
Roosevelt. We have in this issue 0f
E-manas one more
Vedh
personality.
As another World Mental Health Day
is upon us, may we all aspire to
think of We more, and Me, a little
less. Less, mind you , but not ‘not at
all’ for only the healthy can get
together to make a world healthier
altogether.

Dr. Ajit V Bhide

Sr. Psychiatrist and Psychotherapist

Past president of Indian Psychiatric Society
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IPH THANE

IPH THANE
150+

80847+

Volunteers associated
with IPH,Thane

Clients treated by IPH,
Thane in the past 10 years

16636+

Maitra Telephonic
Helpline Calls successfully
attended till date

65+

Clinical Staﬀ working
in IPH,Thane

50+

4212+

Non Clinical Staﬀ
working in IPH,Thane

Blue card
(Charity OPD)

Aakalan Trainings:

Community
Workshops

10+

Number of trainings conducted
for Mental Health Professionals
by Aakalan during lockdown

234+

23+

Number of
community workshops
conducted in lockdown

Attended by professionals

Launched on 23rd March 1990 with
humble beginnings, IPH today is a
colossal unique NGO with its premises in Thane and Pune. It operates a
number of Support groups &
Developmental groups along with
services ranging from a full fledged
Audio Visual Unit to a Telephonic
helpline and its independent
Learning Centre.
IPH beleives in an 'Umbrella
approach' of piloting varied services
& being holistic in mental health. It is
a unique blend of individual and
family intervention alongwith integration of curative and
developmental models.
IPH functions at all three levels
namely in-house work with
individuals with problems & their
care givers, Community outreach
programs on awareness building
and Industrial Training workshops.
In pursuit of its goal, IPH would like to
consider itself as a laboratory of
community mental health, a place
where competent service,
community participation and
creative education go hand in hand.
IPH has been conducting innovative
programs and projects in the field of
mental health over the last 32 years.
Our Mission : Mental Health For All.

Avahan

113615+

22+

3 lacs+

Number of Subscribers
to channel

Number of Programs
streamed by Avahan
in the past 1 year

Avahan’s Video from
the series Manovikas
views
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IPH PUNE
23 rd March 2018 was an eventful
day in the history of IPH with the
launch of its Pune Centre. Pune is
now a
growing educational hub
with Cultural diversity & its own
challenges. Its a blend of increasing
population of young students,
professionals and senior citizens
along with psychiatrists in clinical
practice. It was essential to have a
team approach and participation of
volunteers too. There was felt a need
for a laboratory that will promote
mental health and help in alleviating
symptoms of mental disorders. IPH
has developed a rich network in
Pune city within two year of its functioning.

15433+

Clients treated by
IPH, (Pune)

30+

Volunteers associated with
IPH, (Pune)

10

Non Clinical Staﬀ working in
IPH, (Pune)

18

Clinical Staﬀ working in
IPH, (Pune)

15397+
Blue card
(Charity OPD)

IPH

MindLab
Nashik

317+

Number of clients till date
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Our Unique Initiatives
*Karta Shetkari*
vkf.k lákæh farms ;kaP;k la;qä
fo|ekus pkyw vl.kkjk çdYi Eg.kts drkZ
'ksrdjh çdYi-gk çdYi l/;k egkjk"Vªkrhy 'ksrdj~;kalkBh pkyw vkgs- 'ksrdj~;kus Qä 'ksrdjh u jkgrk m|kstd
'ksrdjh cu.;klkBh R;kph ekufldrk
r;kj dj.ks gs drkZ 'ksrdjh ;k çdYikps
mfí"V आहे. audiovisual material]

IPH
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R;kojhy Lok/;k; o çR;{k R;kaP;k
cjkscjps sessions ;k }kjs gh ekufldrk
?kMo.;kpk ç;Ru vkgs- M‚ vkuan
ukMd.khZ vkf.k Jh jktdqekj rkaxMs ;kapk
audio visual sessions e/;s lgHkkx
vkgs- vkokgu IPH rQsZ gs material r;kj
dsya tkra;- çR;{k sessions M‚ ukMd.khZ
o R;kaph team gs ?ksrhy-
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Project Trident

Dr. Devika Patil breaks her own record,
becomes fastest Indian woman to
achieve her second Ironman Norm
and although was feeling
physically fine, my mind was
bombarding me with all these
thoughts.

“I am not doing another
Ironman next year. This is it!”
“I mean why do I make
myself go through so much
physically and mentally all
while handling work and
personal life?”
“Amie (my cycle), you are
just not going fast enough!”
“These winds are supppper
irritating”
On a hot, sunny and bright day
of Ironman Kazakhstan (14th
August 2022), a day which I
had waited since months, my
mind was playing games with
me and had a mind of it’s own,
after an encounter with gusty
winds on the bike course. Our
mind can be quite irrational,
stubborn
or
down
right
hyperactive at times. So, while I
was battling with the winds
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Triathlon is an endurance
multisport
consisting
of
swimming, cycling and running
to be completed in stipulated
time. In short, a game of
interdependence
and
interconnectedness. While this
sport is not only about
interdependence
and
interconnectedness between
individual sports, it is also
largely about acing the mental
game too. An interesting yet an
important interplay between
one’s thoughts, feelings and
behavior to carry oneself
through an ordeal of 17hrs!
In 2021 my journey was towards
Ironman. But in 2022, Ironman
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was a part of a bigger life
journey, one that saw me
moving to a new city, starting
my own professional practice
and
dealing
with
some
personal issues. It is often said
that sometimes, you carry
yourself through a difficult
phase but sometimes a goal
or a person carries you
through it. And that is exactly
what Ironman was for me this
year. An anchor which was
keeping me grounded and
stable
in
midst
of
life
turbulence.
Ironman Kazakhstan being my
2nd Ironman, I was well aware
of the training demands. However, as compared to my first
ironman, this time I was
prepared to take a step closer
towards a bigger goal that I
had envisioned since years.
And that being, embarking on
this journey and achieving this
dream, not individually (like it

had always been) but rather
collectively. To be more
precise, making a shift from
“my” journey to “our” journey.
That is how “Mission Trident”
was born.
Mission Trident is an initiative
to
create
awareness
regarding athletes mental
health, to address their
concerns and help them
achieve their highest potential
and to ultimately empower
them to take charge of their
own mental health. As a part
of this initiative it was also
important to raise funds so
that our outreach could be
improved. IPH since years
under the leadership of Dr.
Nadkarni sir was working with
athletes from various sports
through its project ”Mission
Excellence”. And now it was
time to spread our winds and
fly higher with our purpose in
mind. (FYI, Mission Excellence

makes a comeback on World
Mental Health day, so watch
out!)
And ultimately, coming back to
the mind games of my mind on
the race day, well, it turned out
to be pretty energizing as in a
way it helped me to take the
arousal generated from this
chaos and channelize it for my
run! And if there was one word
which could describe my
ordeal of 12.5hrs it would
definitely be – Association. An
amazing experience of pure
association with my own true
self barring any labels, roles,

responsibilities
or
expectations!
( My race splits: 3.8km swim- 1hr
41mins,
18okm
cycling6hr33mins
and
42.2km
running4hr05mins,
total
time- 12hr35mins).
So,
here’s
to
exploring,
experiencing and evolving
from “me” to “we” !

Dr. Devika Patil

Consultant Psychiatrist, IPH , Pune
Fastest Indian woman to complete
iron-man event
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lIVsacj २०२२

dksjksukP;k lkoVk[kkyh xsysY;k nksu o"kkaZuarj
ƒ८ lIVsacj jksth iq.ks ;sFkh ;'koarjko pOgk.k
lHkkx`gkr iq.;kpk ƒå ok rj ,dw.k ९९ ok
v‚QykbZu os/k lktjk >kykDyklps fo|kFkhZ vkf.k dqVqafc;kalkscr gk os/k
vuqHkork vkykgtkjkP;k la[;sus mifLFkr vlysyk mRlqd]
çxYHk çs{kdoxZ] O;klihBkoj M‚- vkuan
ukMd.khZ] lglaokfndk M‚- T;ksrh f'kjksMdj
vkf.k ikp QWdYVhज् vkf.k gs loZ ?kMowu
vk.k.;klkBh ykx.kkjs loZdkgh dj.kkjs
iG'khdj lj vkf.k iq.ks os/kph Vhe- ;k lokaZP;k
lelek la;ksxkus os/k ?kMowu vk.kyk-

lqekjs ikp rklkapk daVsaV vl.kkjh ikp ls'kUl- "jax
ek>k osxGk" ;k e/;orhZ dYiusHkksorh xqaQysY;k ikp
oSpkfjd eksfgek- çR;sd eksfge esanwyk le`/n Fkdok
ns.kkjh#fpjk lkoar ;k foKku&laoknd] foKku&ysf[kdk
vkf.k f'k{k.kkr ukfoU;iw.kZ ç;ksx dj.kkj~;k m|ksftdk"fM>kbZu fFkafdax" ;k vfHkuo ladYiuspk f'k{k.k{ks=kr
okij dj.;klkBh fuekZ.k dsysY;k LVkVZviiklwu]
yksdlÙksrhy
foKkuçcks/kukps
ys[k
vkf.k
vodk'k'kkL=Kka'kh lk/kysY;k laoknkai;aZr #fpjk ;kaps
dk;Z foLr`ri.ks iljysys vkgs- Hkkjrkr foKkukpk
egksRlo lktjk dj.;kps R;kaps LoIu vkgs- foKku
vkf.k dyk ;kaP;k la;ksxkrwu thou lqanj cuw 'kdrs
;koj –< fo'okl vl.kkj~;k #fpjkauk ,sd.ks ,dkp
osGh oSpkfjd estokuhgh gksrh] vusd 'kD;rkapk
/kkaMksGkgh gksrk vkf.k —rh'khy fopkjkauk pkyukgh
gksrhfuiq.k /kekZf/kdkjh ;kaP;k'kh >kysyk laokn vfr'k;
xaHkhj gksrk- lkjax lkBs] vkyksd jktokMs] ves; ok?k
vkf.k fuiq.k /kekZf/kdkjh ;k ek.klkaph HkkfMike/;s
fnl.kkjh tkrdqGh vfr'k; xaHkhji.ks ikpdGi.kk
dj.;kph vkgs- R;kauh HkkfMik mHka djrkuk mPp
çdkjpa "fM>kbZu fFkfdax" okijya vkgs vla fnlrafuiq.k /kekZf/kdkjhaP;k eqyk[krhrwu ,dk vfHkusrk&ys[kd&fnXn'kZd cu.;kpk çokl eksBîk Bk'khoi.ks ekaMyk
xsyk- RopsP;k osxG~;k jaxkP;k fLodkjkiklwu
ukVddaiuhlkj[kk vfHkuo ç;ksx lkdkj.;kekxph
mtkZ vkf.k dkS'kY;] "eh olarjko" "/kIik" vkf.k
"ckitUe" ;k flusekaP;k fnXn'kZukekxpk fopkj vlk
gk jksyjdksLVj çokl ns[k.kk gksrkifgY;k nksu oSpkfjd fx;kZjksg.kkauarj iBkjkojpk
folkok ns.kkjk çokl gksrk çktäk o<kodjkaP;k
"ril"pk- o;kP;k pkGh'khi;aZr pkdksjhrys lkekU;
vk;q"; txysY;k çktäkauk Lor:P;k o`/n eko'khph
dkGth ?ksrk ?ksrk "ril" ;k o`/n&ckydkaP;k 'kkGspa
& o`/nkJekpa LoIu iMya- vY>k;ej vkf.k brj
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çdkjP;k foLe`rhaP;k vktkjkauh os<ysY;k o`/nkaps
vk;q"; vlkekU; curs- ?kjP;k ek.klkaps çse] dkGth
fFkVh iMrs dkj.k ;k xks"Vh R;kaP;ki;aZr iksgkspw 'kdr
ukghr- v'kk vktkjkauh xzLr vkf.k brj lkekU;
o`/nkalkBh vk;q"; vkuankus O;rhr dj.;kP;k O;oLFkk
mH;k dj.ks vkf.k R;k "lks'ky ,aVjçkbZ>" Eg.kts
"u‚V Q‚j ç‚fQV" i/nrhus jkcfo.ks gh dYiuk
lkdkj.;klkBh dkS'kY;s vkf.k R;kgwu vf/kd laosnuk
vkf.k lgosnuk goh- çktäkaP;k vkoktkr rh >Gdr
gksrhe/;arjkuarjph nksu l=sgh psjh v‚u n dsd çdkjph
gksrhvR;ar dq'ky fp=dkj vlwugh dkghrjh vlkekU;
'kks/k.;kph rGeG vl.kkjs fp=dkj fparke.kh
glcuhl- va/kkauk vuqHkork ;srhy v'kh fp=s js[kkV.;kP;k dYiusus R;kauk >ikVys vkf.k R;kaP;k vlkekU;RokP;k 'kks/kkph iwrhZ >kyh- jaxkaph f=ferh; ekaM.kh]
Li'kZokpuklkBh oLrwapk okij vkf.k czsy fyih fp=kr
js[kkV.;kph ukfoU;iw.kZ dYiuk ;karwu va/k vkf.k
MksGl nks?kkauk vuqHkork ;srhy v'kh fp=s rs js[kkVw
ykxys- MksGs gs laosnusps ek/;e vkgs] –"Vh ulsy rj
MksG~;kaoj iM.kkj~;k fo|qrpqacfd; çkj.kkaps vkSfpR;
ukgh vkf.k –"Vh vlsy rj MksG~;kaph frrdh'kh xjtgh
ukgh gs v/kksjsf[kr dj.kkjh gh eqyk[kr va/kHkfxuhP;k
fp=okpukeqGs vf/kd ftoar >kyh"LDo‚M vkyh rj loZ ukikl ukgh vkyh rj loZ
ikl" v'kk 'kS{kf.kd i;kZoj.kkrwu #twu oj vkysyk
Hkqjk Eg.kts çk- 'kjn ckohLdj ;kaps vk;q"; ekuoh çKk
vkf.k bPNk'kähpk çToy mtkZlzksrp- ngkohyk
baxzthr ukikl gks.kkjk Hkqjk iq<s vkB Hkk"kk f'kdrks
vkf.k ,e- ,- P;k rCcy ikp inO;k feGforks gs
v?kfVrp- fo|kFkZ~;kaP;k 'kS{kf.kd çxrhpk ekxZ useD;k
dks.kR;k xks"VhaeqGs lkdGrks vkf.k R;k çokgkyk iqUgk
ftohr dj.;klkBh f'k{k.kO;oLFksus dk; dsys ikfgts
gk iqUgk fM>kbZu fFkfdaxyk ns.;kpk ç'u- çk- ckohLdjkalkj[ks viokn Lo;açKsus vkf.k osGsyk feGkysY;k
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;ksX; enrheqGs iq<s tkrkr] ek= vusdt.k Fkkacwugh
tkr vlrhy- ts,u;qe/khy çk/;kid brdk yOgscy
vlw 'kdsy ;koj ;k eqyk[krhvk/kh fo'okl clyk
ulrklq#okrhps os/k O;olk; çcks/ku ifj"knk gksrs] R;kps
Lo#i gGwgGw "thou dh ikB'kkyk" vls gksr xsysdksfoMuarjpk gk ifgyk v‚QykbZu os/k ,d ik;jh
vf/kd & ewrZ vuqHkodFku rs vewrZ oSpkfjd míhiu

vlk mRØkar >kY;klkj[kk okVyk- M‚- vkuan
ukMd.khZ ;kauh o`ankafdar dsysys iq.ks&os/kps O;klihB
le`/n oSpkfjd f'knksjh lkscr nsmu xsysos/kps O;klihB usgehp QWdYVh vkf.k Jksrs ;kaP;ke/;s
oSpkfjd v}Sr ?kMowu vk.krs- gs O;klihB ,dçdkjpk
iwy vlrks] tks vksykaMwu Jksrs vkiY;k eukps mUu;u
?kMowu vk.kw 'kdrkr- vkf.k ;k loZ çfØ;spk ewG
mís'k le"VhP;k HkY;kpk vlrks- foKkukpk dykRed

egksRlo lktjk d: ikg.kkj~;k #fpjk] flusek}kjs
çs{kdkaph vfHk#ph mUur d: ikg.kkjs fuiq.k] o`)kaph
vkuannk;h 'kkGk Hkjfo.kkj~;k çktäk] va/kkauk
fp=lk{kj dj.kkjs fparke.kh vkf.k [kksy va/kkj~;k
[kk.khrwu ckgsj dk<wu Lor%ykp iSyw iM.kkjs 'kjn &
;k loZ le"VhP;k HkY;klkBh dk;Zjr vlysY;k
QWdYVh] vkiY;k vuqHkodFkkukrwu JksR;kaP;k eukr
vk'kk&vkdka{kkaps nhi mtG.kkj vkgsr- vkdka{kkaP;k
fnikaps ojnku çkIr >kysys vktps Jksrs m|kps nhinkrs
gks.kkj vkgsr-

Mr. Mandar Paranjape
Volunteer, Vedh
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Helping people

struggling with addictions
Use of addictive
substances and drugs
continues to make news in
India. Usually for the wrong
reasons. While the society,
in general, seeks to display
an ‘anti-addiction’ attitude,
this is based largely upon a
wide variety of myths and
misconceptions. Let us
begin by understanding
some basic concepts and
clarify the myths which we
may have.

First and foremost, we need to
realize that ‘seeking a change
of mental state’ is a normal
human trait. For thousands of
years the human being has
been exploring and devising a
myriad of ways to alter his
mental
state
–
through
indulging in behaviours which
are
experienced
as
pleasurable.
Using
certain
chemical
substances
to
change your mental state
(from sad to happy or from
happy to euphoric) falls in the
same category of behaviours.
These chemicals may range
from socially acceptable and
mostly legal psychoactive
substances like coffee, alcohol
to the illegal ones like heroin
and cocaine. To a large extent,
this pleasure-seeking is a
biologically determined trait.
In
genetically
vulnerable
individuals, coupled with many
environmental influences, this
repeated
pleasure-seeking
by
using
psychoactive
substances (or ‘drugs’) takes a
morbid, pathological form. This
is the phenomenon we call as
addiction, or in more technical
terms
–
Substance
Use
Disorders (SUDs). The primary
characteristic of SUD is the loss
of control on the drug use
behaviour, which makes it
difficult for the patient to

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447

function without
substance.

using

the

Thus, most of the factors
responsible for development of
drug addiction are beyond the
control
of
the
affected
individual. Now contrast this
scientific fact with the general
attitude prevalent in the
society, which tends to see
people with addiction as those
with loose morals, weak
character
or
worse,
as
criminals! Such attitudes lead
to stigma, discrimination and
in general, a loss of empathy
for the affected individual.
Empathy. The single most
important element to help
someone
struggling
with
addiction. This empathy needs
to be displayed and practiced
at all the levels: the family, the
community,
and
the
health-care settings.
So how can families help? The
immediate family of a patient
with addiction bears the major
brunt of his problems. However,
a
supportive,
empathetic
attitude by the family can go a
long way in not only helping
the patient minimize the
harmful consequences of drug
use but also facilitating his
entry into and sustained
engagement
with
the
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treatment. As a society, we
need to collectively work
towards reducing the stigma
and discrimination associated
with addiction. Unfortunately,
our laws and policies which
criminalize the act of using
‘banned’ drugs end up causing
more harms then helping the
cause. People affected by drug
addiction need care and
support, not punishment and
jail term. This is the reason why
all mental health professionals
must continue to collectively
raise voices for legal and policy
reforms which minimize the
stigma and facilitate provision
of care and support.
At
the
National
Drug
Dependence
Treatment
Centre (NDDTC), AIIMS, New
Delhi we see SUDs for what they
are:
chronic,
relapsing,
bio-psycho-social conditions,
not very different from other
non-communicable diseases
like diabetes, hypertension and
depression. Just like these
diseases, treatment of SUDs
also requires a judicious
combination of medicines,
psychological and behavioural

interventions
and
lifestyle
modification. Importantly, this
treatment needs to continue
for a long duration, even
lifelong in some cases.
For
providing
effective
treatment to a patient with
SUD, it is crucial to adopt an
empathetic, non-judgemental
attitude, besides possessing
the
required
level
of
professional skills. The patient
needs to be encouraged and
helped to retain in treatment –
the most important factor
which correlates with the
treatment
success.
Involvement
of
family
members in the treatment
process helps in achieving and
sustaining long term recovery.
Relapse to drug use, which is a
common feature of SUDs,
should be seen not as a
setback but as a helpful step
on the road to recovery.
Another prevalent myth is that
successful
treatment
of
addiction
always
requires
hospitalization
at
a
de-addiction centre. Nothing
can be further from the truth. A
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large majority of patients can
be helped at the outpatient
clinic settings; very few require
inpatient care. At NDDTC, AIIMS
not only we work with this
approach ourselves, we also
encourage, mentor and guide
other government institutions
for the same. At present more
than 60 government hospitals
across the country are working
in direct coordination and
support of NDDTC AIIMS to
provide
clinical
care
to
thousands of patients with SUD

(more
details
https://dtc-scheme.in/
https://atf-scheme.in/).

on
and

To conclude, a drug free world
is a fine, inspirational slogan
but a utopian fantasy. Drugs in
one form or the other will
continue to exist and people
will continue to need support in
their struggle with addiction.
Simultaneously, we now know
that addiction is a very much
treatable condition. With an
empathetic attitude we can
minimize the harmful impact of
addictions in the society and
help affected people lead a
healthy, productive life.

Dr. Atul Ambekar

National Drug Dependence Treatment Centre and Department of Psychiatry
All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi &
Secretary General, Addiction Psychiatry Society of India (APSI)

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447
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अनुबंध...
A bonding towards
Mental Health
19 P;k ladVkr lxGa tx
Fkkacya gksra- ,dhdMs gs ladV
ftokoj csr.;kph fHkrh rj
nqljhdMs vkfFkZd uqdlku ]eanh]
egkxkbZ ;kph fHkrh- gk dkG
ekufld rk.kr.kko ok<o.kkjk gksrkvkEgh vkeP;k ijhus #X.kkauk
v‚uykbZu vkf.k v‚Qykbu enr
djr gksrs- i.k rh enr cgqnk ts
yksda vk/khiklwu ;srkgsr R;kaP;ki;aZr
iksgkspr gksrh- dkgh fnolkauh uohu
yksda lq)k v‚uykbZu enr ?ksÅ
ykxys- ;krys cjsp yksda 'kgjh
vkf.k fue'kgjh Hkkxkrhy gksrs- ex
xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy yksdkaps dk;\
R;kauk v'kh xjt Hkklr ulsy dk\
R;kauk ekghr rjh vlsy dk dh
ekufld vktkj vlrkr vkf.k
R;koj mik; nsf[ky vlrkr - vls
ç'.k eyk iMr gksrs-

COVID

COVID 19 P;k lkFkhua vkiY;kyk
fMftVy dE;qfuds'ku ph iksgksp vkf.k
mi;qärk fdrh vkgs ;kph dYiuk fnyh,d fnol vlkp fopkj vkyk---letk
T;k yksdkai;aZr ekufld vkjksX; lacaf/kr
lsok çR;{k iksgkspr ukghr v'kk
yksdkai;aZr
v‚uykbZu
ek/;ekrwu
iksgkspyks rj\ vki.k v‚uykbZu OPD
lq: dsyh rj-

nqlर्याp fno'kh gh dYiuk eh M‚ukMd.khZ ljkauk lkafxryh- vkf.k ex
dk;---vuqca/k çkstsDV vkdkj ?ksÅ
ykxyk- Mental helth for all ! gs
czhnokD; ?ksÅu pkyysY;k laLFksus brj
laLFkka'kh ca/k fuekZ.k d:u vkiys /;s;
lk/; djk;ps---Eg.kqu uko vuqca/klq: djkoh v'kh ewG
ladYiuk vlyh rjh---T;k fBdk.kh
ekufld vkjksX;kcíy tkx:drk ukgh
v';k fBdk.kh OPD lq: d:u dk;
Qk;nk\ dks.k ;s.kkj frFks\ R;keqGs vk/kh
vkiY;kyk tkx:drk ok<o.;klkBh
ç;Ru djk;yk gos- Eg.kts yksdkai;aZr
iksgkspk;yk gos- R;klkBh vk/khiklwu
vkjksX;kP;k {ks=kr dke dj.kkj~;k laLFkk
'kks/kkO;k vkf.k R;kaP;klkscr yksdkai;aZr
iksgkspkos vla Bjya- gk çkstsDV djrkuk
R;krwu v‚uykbZu ekufld vkjksX; lsok
ns.;kps ,d e‚Msy r;kj Ogkos v'kh
vis{kk gksrh- Eg.kqu VkxsZV population
e/;s fofo/krk vk.k.;klkBh xzkeh.k ¼lkus
xq#th #X.kky;] fduoV½] 'kgjh
>ksiMiêh¼the Doctor's foundation,
Pune½ vkf.k vkfnoklh ¼MAHAN,
Melghat½ v'kk rhu çns'kkrhy rhu
laLFkk fuoM.;kr vkY;kONLINE OPD

lq#okrhyk ;k laLFkkadMwu R;kaP;k
Hkkxkrhy R;kauk tk.koysY;k ekufld
vkjksX; laca/kkrhy leL;kaph ekfgrh
?ksryh- R;kuarj vls y{kkr vkys dh
vk/kh vkiY;kyk vls dk;ZdrsZ r;kj
djkos ykxrhy dh T;kauk ekufld
vkjksX;kfo"k;h ekfgrh vkgs vkf.k rh rs
yksdkai;aZr iksgksporhy- gs dk;ZdrsZ
Maitra Helpline : 02225385447

ekufld vktkjkph y{k.ks vksG[krhy
vkf.k v'kk #X.kkauk M‚DVjkadMs
ikBorhy- ex frFks dke dj.kkर्या
M‚DVjkaukgh ekufld vktkjkps funku
vkf.k mipkj ;klaca/kh çf'k{k.k |k;yk
gos- IPH ;k lokaZps çf'k{k.k v‚uykbZu
vkf.k v‚Qykbu i)rhus djsy- rlsp
IPH e/khy euksfodkjrK xjt vlsy
rsOgk lYY;klkBh Qksuoj miyC/k vlsyv'kk i)rhus çdYikph :ijs"kk
BjY;kuarj vFkZlgk¸; feGo.;klkBh
ç;Ru lq: dsyslqjokrhyk fduoV e/;s çk;ksfxd
rÙokoj gk çdYi lq: dj.;klkBh
vFkZlgk¸; miyC/k >kys- fduoV ;sFks
COVID 19 cíy tkx:drk deh gksrh
rlsp yksda yl ?;k;yk r;kj uOgrs;klanHkkZr yksdkaps erifjorZu dls
djkos vkf.k R;klkBh laokn dkS'kY; dls
okijkos ;kps çf'k{k.k ns.;kps Bjys- rlsp
lkFkheqGs rk.kr.kkok[kkyh vl.kkj~;k
yksdkauk vkf.k toGP;k O;ähP;k e`R;w
eqGs nq%[kkr vl.kkर्या O;ähauk ekufld
vk/kkj dlk |kok ;kps nsf[ky çf'k{k.k
ns.;kps Bjys- rlk dk;ZØe vk[kwu vkB
l=s ?ks.;kr vkyh- R;kpk ifj.kke Eg.kqu
ylhdj.k rj ok<ysp i.k dk;ZdrZ~;kauk
çHkkoh laokn lk/k.ka lksi >kya- ;k
;'kkuarj çdYi iq<s tk.ka visf{kr gksra
i.k vFkZlgk¸; ns.kkर्या laLFksyk ;kiq<s
enr ns.ka 'kD; uOgra R;keqGs fduoV
;sFkhy çdYi rlkp FkkacykR;knjE;ku esG?kkV lkBh vFkZlgk¸;
miyC/k >kya- i.k esG?kkV lkscr Mkax¼
xqtjkr½ Hkkxkr nsf[ky gk çdYi lq:
djkok v'kh fu/kh ns.kkर्या laLFksph ekx.kh
gksrh- R;kçek.ks nksUgh fBdk.kh gk çdYi
lq: dj.;kr vkykesG?kkV e/;s efgU;kyk pkj l=
v‚uykbZu v'kh ikfgY;k VI;kr 16 l=s
?ks.;k vkyh- ;ke/;s ekufld vkjksX;]
ekufld vktkj ;kaph rksaMvksG[k d:u
ns.;kr vkyh- rlsp vkS"k/ks vkf.k
ekulksipkj ;kaph ekfgrh ns.;kr vkyh-
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nqlर्या VI;kr çR;{k HksVhlkBh M‚ukMd.khZ
] eh vkf.k
AR
E lfpu xkodj vls
V
I
fr?ksS AesGN?kkV
N ;sFks xsyks- frFkY;k
dk;ZdrZ~;kalkscr ikp fnol fofo/k
fo"k;koj l=s ?ksryh- Hkxr]Hkqedk
;kaP;klkscr ,d l= ?ksrys- toGP;k
xkokauk HksVh fnY;k] vkJe 'kkGsyk HksV
fnyh- ;k lokaZrwu çdYikph iq<ph fn'kk
Bjyh- vkrk esG?kkV ;sFks dkgh fnolkr
v‚uykbZu OPD lq: dj.;kpk vkf.k
vtwu dkgh çR;{k l=s ?ks.;kph ;kstuk
vkgsMkax ;sFks nsf[ky ikfgY;k VII;krhy loZ
l= iw.kZ >kyh vkgsr- eh vf.k M‚_fRod çR;{k HksV nsf[ky nsÅu vkyksMkax ;sFkhy ifjfLFkrh FkksMh osxGh
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vlY;keqGs frFks vkEgh ekufld vkjksX;kfo"k;h f'kchj ?ksrys- R;kr 80 #X.kkaph
rikl.kh dsyh- mjysY;k osGkr
dk;ZdrZ~;ka'kh laokn lk/kyk vkf.k
vktwcktwP;k xkokauk HksVh fnY;k- ;sR;k
dkGkr efgU;krwu nksunk v‚uykbZu OPD
lq: dj.;kph ;kstuk vkgs- ;k nksUgh
fBdk.kh dke dj.kkर्या M‚DVjpa çf'k{k.k
f'kchj ,d= v‚uykbZu i)rhus ?ks.;kph
r;kjh lq: vkgs-

fo"k;h ekfgrhpk vkf.k lsokapk çknqHkkZo
vkgs v'kk fBdk.kki;aZr ák lsok dkgh
çek.kkr iksgksp.;kpk ç;Ru ák
çdYikrwu gksbZy- frFks dke dj.kkर्या
dk;ZdrZ~;kauk ekufld vktkjkfo"k;h
tutkx`rh dj.;klkBh vkf.k ekufld
vktkjkph y{k.ks vksG[k.;klkBh gk
çdYi l{ke cuosy- frFkY;k M‚DVjkaukgh lkSE; ekufld vktkjkoj mipkj
dj.;klkBh gk çdYi l{ke cuosy-

iq.ks ;sFkhy The Doctor's foundation
lkBh fu/kh miyC/k u >kY;keqGs vtwu
;sFkhy dkekyk lq#okr >kyh ukgh vkgs-

'kgjh Hkkxkr ladqfpr vl.kkर्या ekufld
vkjksX; laca/kkrhy lsokapk foLrkj xzkeh.k
vkf.k vkfnoklh Hkkxkr dj.ks vkf.k
tkLrhr tkLr yksdkai;aZr ák lsok d';k
iksgkspork ;srhy ;klkBh e‚Msy ;k
çdYikrwu r;kj gks.kkj vkgs-

v‚uykbu vkf.k v‚Qykbu ek/;ekrwu
çf'k{k.k nsÅu ftFks ekufld vkjksX;k-

M‚- vkfnR; ikfVy
Consultant Psychiatrist, IPH Pune

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447
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Providing care for the Homeless
persons with mental illness (HPMI)
An Experiential Account—
From Me to We
“One
of
the
greatest
diseases is to be nobody to
anybody.”
St Teresa of Kolkata
Every
society
has
an
obligation to feed the
hungry, clothe the naked,
shelter the homeless, care
for the sick, help the helpless
and
most
importantly
protect their rights.
It is
significant
that
the
homeless
person
with
mental illness suffer from
societal neglect in all these
issues.

Persons with mental illness,
suffer more than most of
humanity from violations of
their
rights
such
as
confidentiality, privacy, safety,
religion and health. This is more
so if they are homeless. They
also undergo the indignity of
inhuman treatment.
Homeless persons with mental
illness (HPMI) beg, roam down
roads, rest on footpaths and
take refuge in beggars’ homes.
Resourceless, they starve or
end up eating from garbage
bins. Their appearance or
mannerisms, as well as their
obvious helplessness causes
them to be jeered at and they
are subject to physical, verbal
and sexual assaults. They
suffer the vagaries of the
weather out in the open,
through hot and cold, on the
bed of earth with the sky alone
for cover. Not uncommonly
they
are
perceived
as
nuisance or criminal and end
up languishing in jails.
HPMI either remain on the
streets, or end up in prisons,
beggar homes and a ‘lucky’
few are incarcerated in the
wards of mental hospital life
long as they have no home to
go to. The first three never get
adequate treatment, as even

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447

the other ‘homes’ do not have
any mental health care.
The HPMI represents the end
point of a life of suffering from
severe mental illness. It is a
reflection of a failure of the
family and society to care for
such individuals.
Families
ought to form an important
and dependable support to
these
individuals
and
homelessness and wandering
is a sign of failure of the system
to provide adequate and
constant support to such
families.
The proportion of people who
are homeless in
India is
around 1.77 million based on
the
2011
census.
The
guestimates (for the number of
HPMI) ranged from ‘NIL’ or
‘almost minimal’ to ‘1% of
mentally ill’ to as high as
‘15,000’ according to the
National Mental Health Survey.
Approximately one third of this
population has diagnosable
severe mental disorders which
is severely incapacitating for
the individuals, resulting in very
poor quality of life.
Serious mental illnesses disrupt
an individual’s ability to carry
out essential aspects of daily
living including self care, and
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prevent the individual from
forming
and
maintaining
stable relationships. These
personal inadequacies make
living with such patients
stressful,
causing
the
caregivers, family and friends,
to often neglect or even
abandon the person with
mental illness. At times, the
patients
themselves
may
wander away from home, and
may not be able to find their
way back. As a result of their
homelessness,
these
individuals are not able to take
care of themselves and fall
prey to several physical
disorders and they may get
exploited by the community as
well.
Institutional care is the first
step to facilitate recovery of
homeless persons with mental
illness. Their families are the
key and an indispensable
resource for reintegration. Their
ability to accept and support
such
persons
obviously
depends
upon
the
manageability
of
these
individuals at home and
availability of support for
continuation of mental health
care in the local area.
Chittadhama,
a
unit
of
Chittaprakasha
charitable
trust, formed by a group of
mental health professionals as
well as those interested in the
care of HPMI, facilitates the
above processes and focuses
on
managing
these
individuals. Chittadhama is a
centre for care, support and

rehabilitation of HPMI, in a
viable,
sustainable
and
replicable manner and started
operations
at
Heggadadevanakote
taluka,
Mysore District, Karnataka from
November 2010.
The HPMI at Chittadhama goes
through a four step process in
their management- Rescue,
Restitution, Rehabilitation, and
Reintegration.
The HPMI is
rescued from the streets with
the help of volunteers and the
police,
brought
to
Chittadhama with dignity and
compassion.
Some come
quietly, others are fearful,
restless and violent, screaming,
throwing food, biting and
assaultive.
Some
dirty
themselves by passing urine
and stools causing revulsion.
Once in Chittadhama the HPMI
is cleaned thoroughly, and
given a fresh set of clothes,
and fed. After physical and
mental assessment and the
legal formalities completed,
the required medication is
started and he starts getting
involved in the activities along
with other residents.
Rehabilitation in Chittadhama
has
a
rural
orientation.
Depending on the individual’s
interest, skills and abilities, they
are introduced to farming,
cattle rearing, cooking, house
keeping and helping in the
care of other residents. Most of
them
show
significant
improvement in 6-8 weeks and
are able reveal their address,

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447
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though in a piecemeal fashion.
Every reintegration to family
justifies the existence of
Chittadhama. Our search for
the family begins from our very
first
interview.
The
identification of the family is a
time consuming, laborious
work and work of deduction.
Most residents are not able to
give proper address. Due to
their accents, use of short cuts
and local names, identification
of hometown becomes more
difficult. Success is achieved
with the help of police,
personal
contacts,
postal
services, e mail, yahoo groups,
well wishers, local practitioners
whose help is taken to locate
addresses. Reintegration is an
emotionally charged event for
both the caregivers and the
families and range from
happiness and acceptance, to
resigned
acceptance,
to
rejection.
Over time we have admitted
115
HPMI
(M=86:F=29),
reintegrated 68 persons to
their families (M=50:F=18), and
now have 33 residents at

Chittadhama
currently
(M=27:F=6). Seven of our
residents have absconded
from our premises and seven
have died. Our experience in
reintegration
has
been
satisfying
and
we
have
reintegrated our residents to
Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Andhra
Pradesh,
Uttar
Pradesh,
Madhya Pradesh, Haryana,
Punjab, and of course a
majority
in
Karnataka.
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Chittadhama continues to
monitor the progress of the
reintegrated individuals to
ensure compliance of therapy
and rehabilitation.
The journey of the trustees and
caregivers in this endeavor

has been satisfying.
The
excellent effort of our smiling
caregivers
in
providing
comfort to our residents is
commendable. Chittadhama
is
indebted
to
Infosys
foundation for the building as

well a substantial grant to
assist us in continuity of care.
Chittadhama
thanks
the
volunteers, officials and public
of HD Kote for their constant
support in our effort to bring
solace to HPMI.

Dr. Swaminath G

Consultant Psychiatrist

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447
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f=os.kh çkstsDV
iq.ks vk;ih,p lsaVj lq: gksÅu dkgh efgusp
gksr gksrs dh „åƒ८ P;k twuP;k lqekjkl
iq.;krhy ƒ&„ 'kkGk] vkeP;k eqykalkBh
vk;ih,p iq.ks dkgh dk;ZØe d: 'kdsy dk
vlk çLrko ?ksÅu M‚- lq[knkuk HksVk;yk vkysákrhy dkgh f'k{kd R;kiwohZ Bk.;kr ^f'k{kd
fe=* dk;ZØekr lgHkkxh >kys gksrs] R;kp
/krhZoj eqys vkf.k f'k{kd ;kaP;klkBh nh?kZLo:ih
dkgh dk;ZØe vlkok] v'kh bPNk R;kauh O;ä
dsyh- ex dk;\ iq.ks vk;ih,p Vhe e/khy M‚lq[knk vkf.k M‚- lqo.kkZ R;k dkekyk ykxY;k!
gk dk;ZØe dlk vlkok] R;klkBh ykx.kkjs
çf'k{kd] dk;ZØekph :ijs"kk] vko';d vkfFkZd
ikBcG ák lxG~;kph tqGoktqGo >kyh vkf.k
R;kp o"khZ rhu 'kkGkae/;s f=os.kh gk dk;ZØe
lq: >kyk lq)k! eqykae/;s ekufld vkjksX;]
Hkkofud fu;eu] foosdh fopkj ;kaph chts
#tkoh gh e/;orhZ dYiuk- eqykae/;s cny
?kMk;pk] rj R;kaP;k vktwcktwP;k O;äh] Eg.kts
R;kaps ikyd vkf.k f'k{kd gs gh frrdsp
egRokps! rsOgk fo|kFkhZ] R;kaps f'k{kd vkf.k
ikyd v'kk rhu egRokP;k vaxkapk lekos'k
vlysY;k ák dk;ZØekps ukedj.k Þf=os.khß vls
dj.;kr vkys!
‡&ˆ&‰ ohP;k eqykalkBh] nj ia/kjoMîkrwu
,dnk ,d rklkps l= ¼iw.kZ 'kkys; o"kkZr ,dw.k
ƒ„ l=½ vkf.k f'k{kdkalkBh] efgU;kyk ,d ¼iw.kZ
'kkys; o"kkZr ,dw.k ˆ l=½ rj ikydkalkBh
o"kZHkjkr † l= ;kçek.ks dk;ZØekph vk[k.kh
>kyh- fo"k;kaph ;knh] nj l=kr rks fo"k; dlk
ekaMrk ;sbZy\ dks.krs —fr[ksG] xks"Vh] vk—R;k
oki#u fo"k; jatd djrk ;sbZy\ ákoj
fopkjeaFku lq: >kys- lqjokrhyk lxGh ik;yV
ls'kUl Lor%p ?ks.;kps Bjys- Eg.kts osG] eqís ]
eqykaph ?ks.;kph {kerk] R;kaP;k çfrfØ;k bR;kfn
xks"Vhaph laiw.kZ dYiuk ;koh vkf.k R;kçek.ks
V‚fid uqlkj Qk;uy fLØIV vkf.k vtsaMk lsV
gksÅ 'kdsy gk R;kekxpk gsrq- uarj v'kk
çkstsDVoj dke djk;yk mRlqd v'kk lqekjs „å
Lo;alsodkaps çf'k{k.k >kys] vkf.k dk;ZØekph
lq#okr vf/kd tksekus >kyh-

ifgY;k o"khZ tjk lko/ki.ks iq<s tkos ykxr gksrs- gk
ç;ksx dlk vf/kd mÙke djrk ;sbZy] ákoj lrr
fopkj fofue; gksr vlr- nj efgU;kpk 'ksoVpk
'kqØokj f=os.kh czsu LV‚jfeax lkBh jk[kwu Bsoyk tkbZifgY;k o"khZ vo?;k rhu 'kkGkae/;s f=os.kh jkcoyk
xsyk] ek= nqlj~;k o"kkZi;aZr vusd 'kkGkadMwu fopkj.kk
lq: >kyh! ctkt Vheus brj miØekaçek.ksp ák
dk;ZØekyk vkfFkZd ikfBack fnyk vkf.k vkrk ƒå
'kkGkae/;s gk dk;ZØe jkcoyk tk;yk ykxyk! „åƒ९
&„å P;k 'kkys; o"kkZr] ák dk;ZØekus pkaxys ewG
/kjys- M‚- lqo.kkZ ckscMs fgus çkstsDVph iw.kZ tckcnkjh
Lohdkjyh] çkslsl lsV dsY;k- ctkt Vhe'kh lrr
laidkZr jkg.ks] çkstsDV VªWd dj.ks] osGksosGh gok rks
MsVk iqjo.ks] R;kaP;k 'kkGsrhy çR;{k fOgftVl vkf.k
v'kh vusd fDy"V dkes f'kYik tks'kh fgus [kachji.ks
lkaHkkGyh- ek=-- gs o"kZ lairk lairk dksfoM vkyk„å„å P;k twu efgU;ki;aZr] 'kkGk vkrk usgehçek.ks
lq: gksr ukghr gs fuf'pr >kya gksra] ek= R;kposGh]
tkxsph p.kp.k] fe=kapk lgokl ul.ks] ?kjkrhy
ikydkaP;k vkfFkZd vkf.k brj vMp.kh gs c?krk
vk;ih,pP;k rkbZ nknka'kh laokn lq: jkg.ks] [kwi
xjtsps vkgs gs gh tk.kor gksra] f'k{kdkadMwu r'kh
ekx.kh gksr gksrh- vkEgh lxG~;k vLoLFk gksrks i.k
dkghp lqpr uOgra- R;kp osGh okbZP;k ,d 'kkGsus M‚lqo.kkZyk R;kaP;k 'kkGsrhy fo|kFkZ~;kalkBh dksfoM
njE;ku ekufld vkjksX;kph dkGth d'kh ?;k;ph
ákoj ,d v‚fMvks fDyi dj.;kph fouarh dsyhR;kauh vlsgh lkafxrys dh v‚fMvksfDyi OgkVlvioj
ikBork ;koh ;k lkBh 7 fefuVkais{kk tkLr udks- ‰
fefuVkar ,[kknk NksVk fo"k; Nku ekaM.ks – fopkjpØ
vkf.k ç;Ru lq: >kys vkf.k rs dj.ks vkEgkyk lqanj
çdkjs teysgh! áko:u f=os.kh v'kk çdkjs iq<s usÅ;k
vlk fopkj >kyk- ák vkOgkukyk Vhe lTt >kyh
vkf.k foijhr v'kk ák ladVkyk vkf.k ifjfLFkfryk
leiZd v'kk fo"k;kaoj v‚fMvks d:u] eqykai;aZr
iksp.;kpk ekxZ fuoMyk xsyk- ákçdkjs „å„å&„ƒ
lkyh f=os.kh eqykai;aZr ikspr jkfgyk- dksfoM ps
vkOgku laiys uOgrs i.k lxGs v‚uykbu ek/;ek'kh
ifjfpr >kys gksrs- ex f=os.kh fofMvks :ikus iq<s
us.;kpk fu.kZ; >kyk- loZ eqykadMs eksckby / usV
ul.ka] gs fofM;ks çR;{k l=ka,o<s ifj.kkedkjd

ulrhy v'kk dkgh vMp.kh fnlr gksR;k- i.k çkIr
ifjfLFkrhr 'kD; rs lkjs] gs /;s; BsÅu v‚uykbu
fofM;ks vkf.k f'k{kdkalkscr l= lq: >kyhiq<P;k o"kkZr] „å„ƒ&„„ e/;s rj lxGs fofM;ks
LV¡MjMkbt dsys] ,d Nku fofM;ksc¡d p r;kj >kyh!
ákrhy rkaf=d cktw f'kYikus] fo"k;kP;k ekaM.khph
tckcnkjh M‚- lqo.kkZ us vkf.k f'k{kdkaP;k çf'k{k.kkps
V‚fidl r;kj dj.;kph tokcnkjh M‚- olq/kk xks[kys
fgus mpyyh-vFkkZr gs lxGs cny lksis uOgrs]
cnyR;k Lo:ikyk /k:u Vheps çf'k{k.k] 'kkGkauk
fo'oklkr ?ksÅu R;kaps lgdk;Z] ctkt Vhe pk
vkeP;kojhy iw.kZ fo'okl vkf.k ikfBack ákps egRo
Qkj eksBs vkgs!
;ank „å„„ e/;s lq: >kysY;k 'kkys; o"kkZr] ijr
,dnk 'kkGk vkf.k çR;{k l= lq: >kyh vkgsr- ;ank
,dw.k ƒ‡ 'kkGk] „ååå+ eqys] …åå+ f'k{kd ;kaP;klkscr
f=os.kh çkstsDV Vhe dke djr vkgs- ctktus vkeP;k
fouarhyk eku nsÅu] ák o"khZ „ uos lcçkstsDV~l ekU;
dsys vkgsr- dksfoM uarjph ifjfLFkrh y{kkr ?ksrk
eqyka'kh cksyk;yk] R;kaps ,sdk;yk vk;ih,p ps Vhe
esaclZ – esaVy gsYFk vflLVaV Eg.kwu efgU;krwu nksunk
'kkGsr miyC/k vl.kkj vkgsr- ९ohP;k oxkZrhy eqykauk
dfj;j fo"k;d pkp.kh vkf.k leqins'ku feG.kkj vkgslqekjs †å t.kkaph Vhe] xks"Vh vkf.k —rhaph c¡d]
fofM;ks c¡d] 'kkGsrhy f'k{kdka'kh mÙke laokn &ikpO;k
o"kkZrhy ák çkstsDVus vkrk pkaxysp ckGls /kjys vkgseqykae/;s dkgh ldkjkRed cny ?kMr vlY;kps
QhMcWd f'k{kd rlsp ikyd nsrkr- eqys vk/khps
f'kdysys y{kkr BsÅu dls okijrks gs lkaxrkr- f'k{kd
fo|kFkhZ gksÅu ák uO;k ladYiuk f'kdk;yk vkf.k
okijk;yk lq#okr djrkr] rlk fuokZGk nsrkr--g;krwu
gh f=os.khph çkstsDV Vhe uoh ÅtkZ ?ksr vlrs!
'kkGkaph la[;k d'kh ok<ork ;sbZy] uos dk; djrk
;sbZy ákoj fu;fer ppkZ] ç;ksx djk;ph vkf.k R;krwu
f'kdk;ph r;kjh] ifj.kkedkjd gksr ukghr R;k xks"Vh
osGksosGh cny.ks ¼mnk- ikydkaph l=s fu;feri.ks gks.ks
gs dBh.k vlY;kps y{kkr vkY;koj] vkrk gh l=
fouarhuqlkj dsyh tkrkr½ vkf.k vFkkZrp M‚- lq[knk
vkf.k M‚- ukMd.khZ ;kaps ekxZn'kZu ák i)rhus çkstsDV
iq<s tkrs vkgs!

Shilpa Joshi & Dr. Suvarna Bobade

Coordinator,
Triveni project

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447

Consultant psychologists, IPH Pune and
Project Coordinators, Project Triveni

www.healthymind.org
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euksfodkl – Me to We
pk vlkgh ,d ç;ksx१९९०

lkyh LFkkiu >kysY;k bfULVVîwV Q‚j
lk;d‚y‚ftdy gsYFk ;k laLFkspk ewG gsrwp
lokaZlkBh lq–< eu vlY;kus vkiY;k
czhnokD;kuqlkj lgkftdp frFks ekufld
vkjksX; {ks=krhy vusd lsok]miØe pkyw
vlrkr- R;k vuq"kaxkus vla[; dYid vfHkuo
ç;ksx xsyh …„ o"ksZ bFks pkyoys tkrkrR;krhyp ,d ç;ksx Eg.kts euksfodkl
vkiY;k jkstP;k tx.;kr lkekftd vkf.k
oS;fäd ikrGhoj çR;sdkyk rk.kr.kkoka'kh
lkeuk djok ykxrks-vktdky ygkui.kkiklwup
vktwcktwP;k Li/kkZRed okrkoj.kkeqGs fujk'kk]
foQyrk injh iM.;kps Hk;- R;krp tx toG
;sr vlys rjh vkilkr ,desdka'kh eksdGsi.kh
lqlaoknkpk vHkko--- v'kh dkGth okV.;klkj[kh
fLFkrh vkf.k nqljhdMs lektkrhy ekufld
vkjksX;kcíyps vKku] xSjletqrh] Hkjhj Hkj
Eg.kwu va/kJ/nk-- ;k lokZoj dkgh rksMxk
dk<.;kP;k –"Vhus lektHkku tkx`r vlysY;k
dkgh yksdkauk gkrk'kh ?ksÅu vxnh çkFkfed
ikrGhoj lektke/;s ekufld vkjksX;kcíy
tk.kho fuekZ.k dj.ks rlsp yksdkaP;k eukrhy
xSjlet Hkhrh-- nwj d:u lkekftd tkx`rh
dj.;kP;k fn'ksus vk;-ih-,p-us Vkdysys ,d
ldkjkRed ikÅy Eg.kts euksfodkl çdYi-

ekufld vkjksX; vkf.k vktkj ;kcíyph ekfgrh
vR;ar lksI;k Hkk"ksr i.k jVkG Hkk"k.kkP;k Lo:ikr u
nsrk FkksMîk jatd i/nrhus laoknkP;k--- NksVîk NksVîk
jksyIysP;k Lo:ikr lknj dj.;klkBh çkjaHkh M‚ FkÙks
eWMe vkf.k M‚ ukMd.khZ ;kaP;k ekxZn'kZuk[kkyh
bPNqd Lo;alsodkauk [kkl çf'k{k.k fnys xsyseuksfodkl gk dk;ZØe 'kkGk] lkslk;Vîk] eaMGs ]
T;s"B ukxfjd la?k v'kk fBdk.kh Eg.kts lektkr
felGwu yksdkaleksj djk;pk gksrk-osGksosGh feGkysY;k
ekxZn'kZukeqGs LVstoj lknjhdj.kkpk iwokZuqHko ulwugh
Lo;alsodkaph Vhe euksfodkl dk;ZØek}kjs lq–<
euklkBhpk
lans'k
fBdfBdk.kh
;'kLohi.ks
iksgkspo.;kr ;'kLoh >kyh--„ååå lkyh lq: >kysY;k
;k dk;ZØekpk çokl dksfoMdkGkpk viokn oxGrk
vktgh ;'kLohi.ks pkyw vkgs- lq:okrhP;k dkGkrhy
Lo;alsodkaP;k Vhee/ks osGksosGh cny gksr xsys vkgsrdkgh o;ijRos dkgh LFkykarjkeqGs rj dkgh vU;
dkj.kkaLro vkt dk;ZØekr tjh lgHkkxh gksÅ 'kdr
ulys rjhgh euksfodklP;k ewG ladYius'kh vkf.k
vFkkZrp vk;-ih-,p 'kh lokaZpsp vrwV vls ukrs vkgslektkps ekufld vkf.k lkekftd vkjksX; lq–<
Bso.;kpk olk ?ksrysyk euksfodkl çdYiklkBh
osGksosGh çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe ?ksrys tkrkr T;krwu rkT;k
nekP;k mRlkgh Lo;alsodkaph QGh r;kj gksr vlrs-

‡. osxosxGs ekufld vktkj vkf.k mipkj
ˆ. R;k lanHkkZrhy xSjletqrh vkf.k va/kJ/nkgs loZ vR;ar eqíslwni.ks leksjP;k çs{kdkai;aZr
Hkk"k.kckth VkGwu ikspo.;klkBh Lo;alsod lrr
ç;ksx'khy jkg.;kpk ç;Ru djr vlrkr- NksVîk
NksVîk jksyIys}kjs ukVîe; v'kk dkYifud laoknkaP;k
ek/;ekrwu ;krhy çR;sd eqí~;kps Li"Vhdj.k fnys
tkrs- R;kpçek.ks dqBykgh eqík vf/kd foLr`ri.ks
letko.;klkBh vktwcktwP;k --rRdkyhu ?kVukaps
lanHkZ] uouohu mnkgj.ks nsr dkgh fdLls lkaxr
çs{kdkai;aZr iksp.;kpk ç;Ru djr vlrkr- leksjP;k
çs{kdkapk o;ksxV] R;kaph lkekftd ik'kZ~oHkweh oxSjspk
vkotwZu fopkj dsyk tkrks- vxnh vfydMps mnkgj.k
|k;ps rj l/;k vk;-ih-,p- vkf.k vesfjdsvj ;kaP;k
la;qä fo|ekus euksfodklps vusd dk;ZØe eksBîk
lkslk;Vîk fdok eaMGkr ukgh rj fuEu vkfFkZd
Lrjkrhy oLrh ikrGhoj gksr vkgsr- vesfjdsvj gh
laLFkk v'kk oLrhrhy ukxfjdkaP;k 'kkjhjhd O;k/khalkBh
vkS"k/k;kstuk iqjohr vlrs rj frFks vkS"k/kklkBh
teysY;k oLrhrhy yksdkalkBh vk;-ih-,p-ph
euksfodkl Vhe R;kauk ekufld vkf.k lkekftd
vkjksX;klkBh ltx dj.;kpk ç;Ru djr vlrs-

[kj ikgrk dqByhp fyf[kr lafgrk ulysyk gk lqekjs
lOok rs nhM rklkP;k dk;ZØekr fdeku „ vkf.k
deky †&‡ Lo;alsodkapk lgHkkx vlrks- ,desdkaP;k
lgdk;kZus lq–< eukcíy cksyrkuk vfr'k;
mRLQqrZi.ks çkFkfed v'kk ˆ vR;ko';d eqí~;kapk
;ksX; çdkjs rs ijke"kZ ?ksrkr ƒ. ekufld vkjksX;kpk vFkZ
„. ekufld vkjksX;kpk 'kjhjkoj vkf.k
dk;Z{kersoj gks.kkjk ifj.kke
…. eu vkf.k eukP;k laLFkk
†. lq–< eukps fud"k

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447

www.healthymind.org
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dk;ZØek}kjs lq–< eukps egRo letkowu lkaxrkuk
Lo;alsodkadMwu ewG lafgrsrhy dkgh mnkgj.kkr]
laoknkr cny d:u oLrh ikrGhojhy yksdkauk
letrhy v'kh mnkgj.ks] fdLls ¼ewG xkH;kyk /kDdk
u ykork½ fganh&ejkBh Hkk"ksrwu lkax.;kpk ç;Ru dsyk
tkrks- vfydMsp d‚iksZjsV {ks=krhy deZpkj~;kaP;k
lks;hlkBh baxzth Hkk"ksrwugh euksfodklps dk;ZØe
lknj dsys xsys- FkksMD;kr iksFkhfu"Brsyk oGlk ?kkywu
leksjP;k çs{kdkaleksj lgt lksII;k i.k uouohu
i/nrhus dk;ZØekps lknjhdj.k dj.ks Lo;alsodkaP;k
dYiuk'kähyk vkOgku ns.kkjs i.k frrdsp vkuannk;d
Bjrs- eqacbZ Bk.;kph lhek ikj d:u euksfodklpk
dk;ZØe vkrk egkjk"VªHkj ikspyk vkgsHkwd ykxY;kl
LorktoGph Hkkdjh [kk.ks gh
ç—rh---rh [kkÅugh Lorkph Hkwd Hkkxo.;klkBh
'kstkj~;kph Hkkdjh vksjckM.ks gh fo—rh vkf.k vkiY;k
„ Hkkdj~;krhy ,d Lork [kkÅu mjysyh 'kstkjP;k
mik'kh O;ähyk ns.ks gh laL—rh---ek÷;kcjkscjp brjkapk
---lektkpk fopkj dj.;klkBh- iwT; fouksckauh fnysY;k
mnkgj.kkr vfHkçsr vlysY;k laL—rhi;aZr ek.klkps
mUu;u dj.;klkBh lektlsok gs mÙke ek/;e Bjrs]
Qä ek>s 'kkfjjhd vkf.k ekufld vkjksX; mÙke vlwu
pky.kkj ukgh rj eh T;k lektkpk ,d ?kVd vkgs
rks laiw.kZ lekt ekufld vkf.k 'kkfjjhd–"Vîk lq–<
dj.;klkBh vO;kgri.ks xsyh „„ o"ksZ lq: vlysyk
euksfodklpk çokl lq/nk Me to We ;k ladYiusps
mÙke mnkgj.kp uOgs dk;---

vyduank ik/;s
Volunteer, Manovikas

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447
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Tridal Hangout Cafe

A Journey in Pictures
Aspiring inclusion to broaden our ‘We’
A thoughtful concept by Dr
Anand Nadkarni of creating a
space for the people on their
journey to mental health
well-being to call it their 'Safe
Space' changed the way of
looking at a Rehabilitation
Activity Centre.

A rough sketch of Tridal Hangout
Café by Aaisha Khan

Digital illustration of Tridal Hangout
Cafe by Aaisha Khan

We began the journey of creating
Tridal Hangout Café by sourcing
places and found a simple, plain and
perfect space in Thane.

We began planning with an aim to
turn Dr Anand Nadkarni's vision
into reality.

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447

www.healthymind.org

Tridal Hangout Cafe

Kishor Bhau giving an understanding
of the Terrace work

Library Work in Progress

Vaidehi Bhide & Rujuta Chitre creating our Blue Wall

The ﬁnished look of Yellow Wall

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447

www.healthymind.org
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Team Tridal Hangout Café on the
Inauguration Day

Workshop on Screen Obsession for our Maitra Volunteers

We Finally began with our Sessions at Tridal Hangout Café

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447

www.healthymind.org

Tridal Hangout Cafe

Vaidehi Bhide & Mangesh Bane
excited to decorate the space

Our Library is full of books from a
variety of authors and genres
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Oue Display Shelf where the creations
of our Shubharthis would be displayed

Dr Shubha Thatte & Dr Anand Nadkarni for the Cake Cutting Ceremony at Tridal
Hangout Café on the day of Inauguration

Dr Shubha Thatte & Dr Anand Nadkarni
happily cherishing the moment

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447

www.healthymind.org

Tridal Hangout Cafe

13th to 16th May 2021

By Aaisha Khan, Consultant Psychologist, IPH, thane

Aaisha Khan

Consultant Psychologist, IPH thane

Mantarang Film Club

Art

Maitra Helpline : 02225385447
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Upcoming Events

IPH Thane
Workshop for professionals:
Psychotherapy on Platter

Community
workshops

1st Nov to 6th
December 2022

Avahan
Mantarang Film Festival

8th and 9th
October 2022

Upcoming documentary
series about achievements
of avahan

A series of vedh
sessions on youtube

IPH Pune
RECBT Workshop

10th to 16th October

IPH MindLab, Nashik
Community Program
on world mental health Day
“dkukek=] dkuea=
counselling चे”

Cool CLub

Palakshala

2nd October

2nd October

10th October
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